
While waiting for our new goods to be marked, which are now in the
house, we will give you a few things to consider a sort of

SALTED ALMOND;
something to munch upon during the day or two that will lapse before
the pretty things that will crowd our counters will be ready for inspection.
The balance of our

Flannelette Wrappers and

Flannelette Shirt Waists

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

THURSDAY
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go at the same as last

20 Per Cent. Off

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

reduction week,

"FloreliiMtnb" fine shoes for men at
the New York Cnah Store.

Tlio N'uw York Cash Store is selling
ladies shoes at $1.00 per pair.

It is Hid Hiimll things in life, that go
. . ......i .i i iiu uiuki; j i uiu Hum toini oi numan

happiness and comfort.
Dili you see those "Fuy Stockings"

for children tit the New York Cash
Store 7 w

Chas. K. Bayard ia reported much
better, and it is expected that lie will be
Me to bo down to his olllco in a few
days.

There will be a regular monthly meeti-
ng of the Columbia Hose and Ohemieal
Engine Co. tonight at 8 o'clock, in the
city hall.

Next Saturday the ladies of the
Catholic church will have cakes and
Piee for oale at tho Blore of Maier &
Denton.

Theo. II. I.iohe, scientific optician, is
located in tho building next door to tho
I'irst National Bank. Eyes examined
''eu of charge. 3-- Ut

The prices of boots and Bhoes at tho
New York Cash Store ate just ns low
as thuy over woio notwithstanding the
dvaiieo In leather.

No hose supporters neodod with tho
JFay Stockings," and they are absolutel-y II.. I .,.o- uuqv During siocKingB mauo.

y 'em. New York Cash fitoro.
N I'lio store of L. Itorden & Co. will be

lo$ed tomorrow, out of respect for Mr.
Ulme. HiUin, father of Mrs. Rorden,
whose funeral will take place in New
York on that day.

night at the rehearsal, Rev. D. V.
I'oliugwas presented with a beautiful
baton, by thoso who will take part in
the intortalnmont to bo given by the
Cougreintioual church.

County Commissioner N. 0. Evans
received a telegram yoiterday that his
mother, who resides at West Liberty,
Iowa, was very low and not expeotod to
live. Mr. Evans left immediately for
that point.

A telephone message was received
day stating that the Japs eroplcuedtan
the Columbia Southern Ky jWWring- -

that line to .Shahlkn. HnA AWn nn a
rrtMw--Juirth- er Dartlciiya could not

be learned,
Marshal Hughes has number of men

working on the, extension of Federal
irtef. ;He lading ell the rock taken

ouUnd theyjitBibelng placed n the road
leading Iropuhj Jolea corner, to thjitop

PEASE & MAYS
of tin' hill. After tho rond is thoroughly
filled It will be covered with gravel, and
when finished will he one of the best
streetB in the city.

At tho entertainment to be given by
the Congregational church will be one
of the best mimical programs that hns
been rendered in our city for Home time.
TIiobo who enjoy good music should not
fall to attend.

John Little, a promincmVBheepm
Antelope, has purchased ".100 hea
sheep from EwenMcLenna
ing four dollars pehoad for tIiMan.
They are on the vynv to The
and with others ywill be bliinp

lttlca new,
nan.

It's shoes tins time: All our Miring

I
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Btyli'e are here. Many were waiting and
liavo supplied themselves with a pair.
Remember our prices are tho same as
last year no advance this is why the
people buy so readily. New York Cash
Store.

Not much biiBiness came before the
ounty court during this term and it is

expected that everything will be com-

pleted by tomorrow evening. Today
the court is busily engaged iu ntlditiug
the bills contracted during the past two
months.

We uro surely having more than our
ohare of rain this season. However, so

far it lias not been a detriment, but if

some ol it could be kept at the disposal
of the farmer and used during the dry
season it would be appreciated a great
deal more.

Sheep nro beginning to'movo some in
tho southern part of thecounty. Roht.
Mays "Jr.," who arrived in town today,
slutos that he has old a band of 1400
two-year-- weathers and that J. Doff
McAndio had sold some 2200. Both

.these bands are to be delivered after
shearing.

County Ehy'siclon McKay and City
Physician Wheeler, of Portland, yester-

day vaccinated about 130 of the pupils
of tho Woodstock school, who are be-

lieved to have been exposed to tho case
of smallpox that was discovered there
Sunday.

Yesterday morning the prunegrowers
convention met in Portland and pre-

liminary BtopB were taken for forming a
permanent organization. Much interest
was mauifeated as tho uttenduueo wns

largo and there was a representative
from every section oi Oregon and from
some parts of Washington.

Old Joaquin Miller, "the toet ol the
Slerros," was in Virginia City n short
tiuieugo, says the Eugene Guard,

first tlmo in obou forty years.

Whllo on tho ComBtook he wandered

into tho Enterprise printing office and

asked "II Dan Do Qullle or Mark Twain

was in." Mark Twain quit tho paper

in 1803 and D.ui haB been dead several
years.

A. case of what Is supposed to be bu-

bonic plague, though tho exaoi nature
of the disease is uncertain, has been

discoveredjn Chinatown at San FrancU-co- .

The patient, who is a Chinese .re-

siding on Dupont street, was immedi-

ately iiolated and the whole of China
town hM, been placed under strict quar

antine regulation?. No fonr iB appre-
hended of tho spread of the disease.

County Commissioner A. B. Willard,
of Tekon, reports that smallpox is preva-
lent in the vicinity of Tekoa and Farm-ingto- n,

and on the Coeur d'Alene Indian
reservation, east of these places. There
are between twenty-fiv- e and thirty cases
in aud about Tekoa, and two severe
asea near Furmington. On the Indian
servation, between forty and fifty

iatiH ure Buffering from the disease.

The Hook and Ladder Co. held a very
enthusiastic meeting last night in the
ity hail. There was a lurgo attendance

aim much interest was taken in tue
proceedings. The one year term for fire
police having expired, J. S. Schenck,
the retiring officer, was to
serve the three year term. In the mat-
ter of fines it was decided that all would
be imposed and none lemitted except
such hb are exempted.

Vic Sampson, who has been working
on the portage road across the river for
the past few months, is in town today
and states that it will be but a short
time until the contract thatWinters &

Chapman, the contrnorsnave, will be
fulfilled. He says tlieVcontract calls
for nine miles of roU efeqt of the big
eddy, and aa that Amount of work Is
nearly finished it will be butSt short
time until they will move their force ot
men away.

Sumpter has been called a great many
names: "The Cripple Creek of Ore-

gon," "The Johannesburg of America,"
"Tho Klondike at Home," and other
high-soundi- ng titles have been applied
to this little Bonanzaland for 1000.

There is one name, however, which late
events have made most fitting. The
recent rich strike iu tho property of the

Gold Mining Company has
given cause for calling Sumpter the
"Butte of the Pacific Slope."

A meeting of the Board of Health, of

Astoria, was held Tuesday to consider
whatBteps should bo taken to guard the
city against the possible epidemic of the
plague. After considerable discussion
the board decided, in view of the advice
given in the matter by the physlcans of

the city, that the most urgent thing to
be douo was to destroy the rats, and a
recommendation will be made to tho
council that a bounty of 2 cents per
head be paid for every rat killed.

Four hundred anil fifty horses, pur-

chased in Oregon and Washington by
the government for the United States
cavalry in the Philippine; were trans-

ported from VancouverBarracks yester-

day to Portland mdr put aboard the
transport Lennox, Aon nil for Manila.
This is the secotru fkrge shipment of

cavalry anlmalsrom ttta point to go to
Manila by tWs transport A number
of hostlers, drivers and blacksmiths wi'l
also.go,

Allie Filmore, aged 25 years, is
missing, with eevoral hundred dollars
In his pockets, says the Oregonlan. He
took the boat Regulator at The Dalles,
February 28. and was In the company
of L. B. Smith and Fred Vunk, two
friends from Center ville, Wash. The

last lime these men saw him was near
the Cascade Lccks. Missing him, they
came to Portland end made investiga-
tions here, but without obtaining any
clew. They then returned to The Dalles
but he was not there either. They fear
foul play owing to tho amount of money
on his person.

The following named pupils have com
pleted the eighth grade final examina-
tion at the Barrett school house, in
Hood River valley. The examination
was held by tho county superintendent,
assisted by the principal, F. G. Barnes:
Ralph Hinrichs, Alfred Ingalls, Frank
Gibbons, Arvilla G. Poore, Max Hin-rich- s,

Edith Moore, Orpba Markley, A-

lbert Kelly, Grace Upton, Stella Richard-Bon- ,

Audry Markley, Flora Wilson, T. G.
Bishop, Donald Hill aud Byron Smith.
Certificates of graduation will bo mailed
to each of the above pnpilp, signed by

the county superintendent and assistant
county examiners, John Gavin and J.T
Neff.

Japan ia now turning her attention to
the Pacific Coast for her salmon supply.
M. Goda, of Yokohoma, who represents
several of the largest fish importers of
Japan, has arrived at Seattle from the
Orient. His mission is to purchase be-

tween 300,000 and 400,000 salmon for
export t die country. In an interview
with a Seattle reporter he said that fish
have been growing scarce in Japan for
the past four or five years. Prior to a
year ago the Japanese fecund their
supply of salmon off Siberia. Then the
Russians passed a law which practically
expels them from the salmon waters,
and that supplv is thnscnt riff, and they
must now look to the United States for
their supply. The demand for salmon
in the far East will greatly increase
should the panic conditions prevail for
any length of time.

We hope that the bubonic plauue will
not find a lodgement in tins country,
and feel sure that it will not if the of
ficers of the marine-hospita- l service can
prevent it, says the New York Medical
Journal. There certainly i3 no immi-
nent danger of It doing so, but that is
no reason for being blind to or denying
its possibility. The maxim "In time of
peace prepare for war" is as applicable
to sanitary as to military operations,
and when a pestilence reigns in one part
of the globe the people of the rest of the
world should put themselves in a
of defense rigainst it by every means
that nn intelligent foresight can provide.
We have an immense coast line and
other borders, and it is pretty certain
that alt immigrants to the United States
do not come through ports of entry. In
the case of the Chinese this is somewhat
notorious. Some infected Oriental may
thus find entrance to the country and
transmit the disease to others of his
race. Were this all, the pest might be
stamped out by isolation and quaran-
tine; but, where human beings contract
St, the ubiquitous rats and mice also be-

come affected with it, and they can
never be isolated nor quarantined.
They tend to spread the pestilence
further and further.

LOCATION FOR SCOURING MILL

Lund I'urclinnecl anil Building to
Krectt'il Jul mediately Other

Kiiterprlnes.

be

The scouring mill proposition, which
has been before our citizens for the past
few weeks, 1b to soon be a reality. Mr.
J. M. Ruasell has decided to build the
plant on the Sherar property which is
situated directly back of the building
occupied by the First National Bank.

Tbts property is 100x120 feet and is
located adjoining the railroad track
which will make it very convenient.
The old brick building on the corner
will be repaired and used for an office
and a storage warehouse. On the ad-jol- ng

property will bo built n two story
corrugated iron building which will con-

tain all the machinery and other ap-

paratus necessary tor the successful op-

eration of i he plant. Work is to bo
commenced at ouee and the building
will be completed as soon as possible.
Our citizens should be congratu'ated n
securing such an enterprise, for when
capital ia interested in such a proposi-
tion us this, it is bound to lead to other
enterprises. It is a fact that a soap
factory and a woolen mill are adjuncts
to a ecouMig mill aud all are advan-
tageous, one to tho other.

Before another season cjmes, means
should be taken to secure these manu-
factories, and it Is more than likely
something will be done regarding the
matter. At present, however, wo are
more than pleased with the securing of
the scoiiring mill aud will be satisBod to
abide our time aud await further devel-opemeut-

CASTOR LA
For .Imftati and Children.

tJJtOMLth,

It'll fit 1'iNIH It l"H ''

AVfegelable Preparalton forAs --

similafittg IhcFoodandRegula-lin- g

(he Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfur-nessandRcst.Contat- ns

neither
Opium.Morpltinc nor Mineral.
NotNarcotic.

ptapearounrSAMuanrcmt
fmyJan

JtueSetft

.ftuwr

A perfect Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach.Diarrnoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
V!S 2211

SEEDS.
A Splendid Assortment Choice Garden. Grate and

Vegetable

SEEDS IN BULK.
Seed Wheat, Seed O.tts,
Seed Ilye, Seed Barley,
Seed Buckwheat, Set-i-l Corn
King Chili p Corn,
Stowell's Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Com,
Kaffir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

A magnificent stock Stp.ple and Groceries, all
which will sold at close prices for at the Fteil, Seed
and Store

SEEDS.

J.

Km' 85.00 Caub

And one dollar and fifty weekly
you can purchase a twenty-fiv- e

dollar watch or diamond at Harry C.
LJebe's, in the Vojt block. Watches,
diamonds, clocks, jewelry and silver-
ware at most reasonable pi Ices. 3 8 3t

r . i... i .. .!...!.J u ECUilfC inn uiiguim wuujl Jinjr.ci j

ask for DeWitt's Witch l

Salve, well known as a certain cure fori
piles and skin diseases. Beware worth-
less counterfeits, They are dangerous.

Kjcgk fur Kale.

Full blooded, baned Plymouth Hock
egs, per setting $1 .00 and $1 CO. Fur
particulars call on or address,

Saxii:hs Buoh.
Bos Gi7. The Dalles, Of.

Lewis Ackerman. Goshen, Ind., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, cure my headache
and never giipe." They gently cleanso
and invigorate the bowels and liver.

Wanted.
A girl or woman to do general house

work in a email family about nine
miles from The Dalles. Inquire at this
office. 7 Ut.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
is truly the dyspeptic's best friend,"
says E. Ilartgeiink, Oveiisel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. f.iil
cure.

Willi It'll,
By a young lady, a placa to do house,

work u small family, Apply to Mrs,
Toomey, Now Columbia m'J.'iw.

Experience is the beat Teacher, Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case
coughs, cold or croup, Should it fail to
giva immediat) relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 60 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Cure UeuiUilm Quickly.
Baldwin's spatkling effervescent Cel

ery 8oda, A harmless and t tt'ii tive cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents, Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jn24 6
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In

For

Thirty

GASTORIA
THC CCNTAUH COMPANY. NEW TOBK CITY. I

SEEDS.
of

White Hominy Com.
Early Rose Potatoes,
Burlwik Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Brome Grass,
Chi-a- Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Bee Supplies.

of Fancy of
be CASH

Grocerv of

H. CROSS.
SEEDS.

I..-.- .I

salve,

of

Cannot to

in
Hotel.
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Use

Over
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SEEDS.

Vulcanic ICiMiptlons

Are grand, but, skin eruptions rob Ufa
of j'y. Bucklen's Arnica Sa've cures
them ; also old, runuinji and fever Bores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felous, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruit-ee- , Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only '2b cts. a bos. Curo guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drua-KiM- s.

2

Did you c vcr lie. r r ov7 1 '
street oatno to buy a t :ccl hU wifer
Well, ho cumo hemo ifo ovc :lnj and saw
tier bitting on tho lir.li- - n 1c of the porch,
ns bliown iu the picture, llo mado up bit
mind then and there thivt t,'io would look
Just too sweet for anything on n bicycle.
And she does. 13ut tho l:!nl of bicycle lias
a good deal to do with looking Bwect. So
If you want to look sweet, buy your wheel
(as did Mr. ) of the osont fur

CRAWFORDS j

Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, . $50

We have handled the nlove line of
wlr als for several The guarantee
on the above wheels are such that (no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

iMaief & Bentoo
8ol Agents.

$40
anl

years,


